TEN PER CENT BASIS

Higher Commission Charged in Handling Eggs.

NO PROFIT AT OLD RATE

Majority of Local Dealers Agree in the Chicago Board of Trade Closable to Country Shippers. Wheat Market in Flowers.

DECLINE IN LONDON

Foreign Weakness Affects the New York Stocks.

THEN TEMPORARY RALLY

Reactions Sell Also Add to the Depression--Day's Industrial News to Day's downdraft--Prospects for Pundits Investors.

ADVANCE IS STEADY

Bullion Statistics Give Wheat Prices a Lift.

CHICAGO CLOSES STRONG

Heavy Decrease in American on Passage and in Visible Supply. Highest Low Price in Five Years.


DOWNING-HOPKINS CO.

ESTABLISHED AND

BROKERS

STOCKS--BONDS--GRAIN

Private Wire Rooms 201 to 204, Couch Building

STEAMER BAILEY GATZERT

The SPEEDIEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL

Stern Wheel Boat in the Pacific Northwest

Makes daily Round Trips (Except Sunday) to THE DALLES. Leaves Portland, 7 A.M.

Returns back, 9 P.M.

PHONE MAIN 914
HOM 5112

BONDS
FOR INVESTMENT

PRAYE BROSHEARS
Time and Work, Inc.

GREAT NORTHERN

Bulletin

Eastern Excursion Rates

North Atlantic Routes

May 5th

Hamburg-Amerikanische

Dampfschiffahrts

Hamburg-Amerikanische

Dampfschiffahrts

Svenska Havs-

Aktiebolag

U.S. Lines

Scandinavian American Line

COLUMBIA RIVER LINE

NOTE

For rates and full particulars write to

THE COLUMBIA RIVER LINE

110 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

Columbia River Scenery

Mr. CHARLES B. SPENCER

Columbia River Scenery

110 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

TO PORTLAND, WASHINGTON

110 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

COOS BAY LINE

RETURN TRIP TO COOS BAY

THE COLUMBIA RIVER LINE

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

WRITE TO:

THE COLUMBIA RIVER LINE

110 Broadway, New York, N.Y.